Food Science Club Meeting
February 8, 2010

T-shirt sale reminder- See Kara

April 9-11 IFT Area Meeting
   -At Cornell University
   -College Bowl will be competing
     -See Mike Kalaras, or go to meetings Thursdays at 5pm if interested

Spaghetti Dinner
   -Date: Sunday 3/21 cooking and Monday 3/22 dinner
   -Must sell 7 spaghetti dinner tickets to be eligible to go to IFT Annual Meeting
   -Tickets are $5

Executive Committee Elections
   -Nominations: April 5- Must attend meeting if interested in being on committee
   -Elections: April 12

Broomball
   -Attendees polled on interest in Broomball Sunday 3/21 11:00pm-12:00am, but a later date at an earlier time was preferred by most attendees

Service Events
   -Thon baking
     -Thurs. Feb. 18: 6-9 Muffins
     -Fri. Feb. 19: Fruit and Veggies

NYC Food Tour
   -Submit “A” paper by March 5

Food Industry Day
   -Palmyra Bologna Company, Herr’s, Pepridge Farms, Wilbur Chocolate Co., Utz etc.
   -Change in format: Go to 1 major company, or one major company and one small company

Ag Ball
   -April 10, 2010

Ag Day
   -Wednesday, April 21

Linkedin
   -Join Jerry Rundle’s FIG group